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Vocuum pumps ore on esenflol piece of equipment ond used in o wide voriety of proceses

in mo$ loborofories. However, despite numerous odvonces over the post 70 ye06, mony

industry professionols still believe thof vocuum technology hos not progresed, ond thof

there is no benefit from updofing o loborotory pump.

However, if one $udies the evolution of fie loboratory pump over the po$ 25 yeors, il

becomes opporent thot this is an oreo of significant innovotion, with importonl developments

in high vocuum lechnology, corrosion resistonce, vocuum control, ond improvements in the

efficiency and ecologicol impoct of rro(uum prlmps.

In | 9 | I , Professor Dr. Wolfgong 0oede first reported the prinriple of ihe moleculor drog pump

ot o meeting of the Physicol Society in Korlsruhe. The pump wos extremely well received ond wos

considered to be the moior evenf of the meeting. After mony problems ond setbocks, the fir$ I 4

pumps were reody for sole b1l the foll of I 9l 2.

In t 2ü6, the surtion pump, o predecer

sor to the vocuum pump, wos invenled by

the Arobic engineer Aflozori. lt wos nol until

the fifteenth century thot the suciion pump

first oppeored in Europe.

In ! 643, the first mercury borometer wos

invented by [vongelisto Tonicelli, bosed upon

eorlier work by Golileo. The first sustoined

voruum wos ochieved loter fhe some yeor.

In 1654, 0tfo von Guericke invented the

fir$ lrue vocuum pump, ond used it 1o evoru-

ote the oir behveen two hemispheres in order

to demon$mte lhot they could not then be

seporoted by tuo leoms of horses (the fomous

"Mogdeburg hemispheres experiment").

ln 1953, Roymond Herb invented the fint

procticol Getter-ion pump, which prevenled the

vocuum chomber from ru$ing through the use

of titonium metol.

ln 1874, o new style of pump consisting

of vones mounted to o rotor thot turned

witfrin o covity wos polented by thorles [.
Bornes of Sockville, New Brunswick, Conodo.

This type of pump become known os lhe

rotory rioruum pump, ond look depth of

vocuum to o new level.

ln | 855, tleinrich Geissler invented the

mercury disploremenl pump ond used it to

ochieve on unprecedenled vocuum of oround

10 Po (0.1 Ton).

In I960, Vorion introduced the Voclon

pump, the first pump oble to operote ot mles of

1,000 liten/sec.

In ! I | ,5, lrving Longmuir invented the diffu-

sion pump, using mercury os the pump fluid. The

use o{ mercury enobled the pump to continue

working ot elevoled temper0tures, but wos soon

reploced due to its toxicily.

By the I92Os, fie oilseoled rotory vone

mechonism wos the lypicol design for mo$

primory pumps.

ln \926, M. Siegbohn developed thefint

disk"type moieculor drog pump.

ln 1929, Kenneth Hickmon developed syn-

thetic oils with low vopor pressures. These would

s00n prove involuoble in gos diffusion pumps.

In | 930, Cecil R. Burch ond Fronk [.

Bonooft filed for o potent for the gos diffusion

pump using low-vopor presure oils. The potenl

wos gronted in I 931.

In t 937, t.M. Von Alto developed the first

diffusion pump with o copocity of greoter thon

1 00 liters/second. Also in this yeor, the multi"

$oge, self froclionoting diffusion pump wos

invented by L. Molter.

In the lote I ?SOs, reseorchen otVorion

invented the ion pump in order to improve tfre

life ond performonce of ils own highfrequency

microwove tubes used in rodor technology. The

ion pump wos oble to ochieve on ultuotleon

vocuum environment.

ln I954, the single-cell ionic pump wos

developed by A.M. Gurewitsch ond W.I

Westendorf.

In 1955, R. Herb invented the orbiton pump

with eleclronimpoct Ti sublimotion.

In t 957, reseorchers ot Vorion invented the

Nobel Voclon pump, the first electronic device

to operote without fluids or moving ports ond

be resistont to power foiiures. The olfeleclronic

pump mode surfoce science possible for the

fint time.

In I958, Pfeiffer Hockvokuumlechnik GmbH

invented the turbomoleculor pump, improving on

the performonce of diffusion pumps ond Goede's

moleculor pump. Also in this yeor, Vorion intro-

duced the modern Vocsorb cryosorplion pump.

In 196I, [. H. l(ruger ond A. H. Shopiro devel-

oped rhe stotisticol theory of 
-u'bo-'nolecLlor 

pumping

thot is $ill the bosis 0f much reseorch today.

In 1969, K.H. Mirgel developed the verticol

unidirectionol turbomoleculor pump.

ln 1971 ,0sako Vocuum monufoctured the

first domeslic turbomoleculor pump for smoll-

scole opplicotions.

In 1972, Voriont Vocuum Division intro-

duced the contro-flow concept, ollowing higher

te$ p0rt pressures by using o simplified vocuum

sy$em design.

ln 1974, the first oil{ree piston vocuum

pump wos developed by lohn L. Fona'r.
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ln I980, Osoko Vocuum Ltd. developed the

compound moleculor pump.

In I982, VACUUBRAND introduced the first

chemi$ry-design pump with o full fluoropolymer

flow-poth. This pump's design ollowed it to

overcome the performonce chollenges of

fluoropolymer flow under ptesure.

In | 984, the Dryslor dry (oiffree) vocuum

pump wos potented by Edwords High Vacuum

Limited. The dry clow pump become esentiol to

the semiconductor morket.

In ! 987, VACUIJBRAND introduced the fint

microprocesor vocuum pump conttoller oble to

defect vopor presures ond odopt vocuum levels

to chonging solvent condilions.

In 1994, VACUUBRAND introduced the fint

locofareo vocuum network, subsequently nomed

VAtUU l,AN@, with integroted check volves ond

rhemislry-resistont components. This network

ollowed up to eight different lob vocuum op-

plicotions to be simultoneously operoted by one

pump. Ihis opprooch become the norm in lob

vocuum supply oaos Europe.

In 1996, VATUUBRAND introduced the PC

2001, the firsl frequency'controlled diophrogm vocu'

um pump. This pump ollowed vopor presures to be

electronicolly detected ond odopted in resporse t0

chonging solvent conditions without progromming. lt

wos olso oble to opemte hysteresis{ree.

In 2O02, VATUUBRAND introduced the MDI

VARI0-SP pump, the first fully integroted 24 V0(

vorioblespeed diopfrrogm pump, offering new

options f or instrumentotion designers.

Also in ?OO2, Pfeiffer Vocuum brought o

mogneticolly<oupled line of rotory vone pumps

to lhe morket.

In 2O04, VACUUBRAND inttoduced its

"XPserief' of compoct rototy vone pumps.

Ihese pumps hod one-third of the environmentul

impoct of troditionol belt drive pumps withoul

socrificing vocuum ond pumping speed.

www.voruubrsnd.rom

In 20O8, Pfeiffer Vocuum lounched the

t|iPoceril, copoble of operoting ot rotes of 1,000

to 2,000 liters/second.

ln 2OO9, VATUUBRAND introduced the VSP

3000, the fint chemi$ry'ond shock-resistont

Pironi vocuum sensor. This pump ollowed robust

monitoring of rotory vocuum opp{icotions, with

voclltlm pressures down to I 0-3 mbor.

In 1988, VACUUBRAND introduced the fint

lob vocuum pumps with integroled solvent vopor

recovery. These pumps ollowed useß l0 c0pture

ond reryde wo$e vopon rother thon exhou$

them inlo the otmosphere.

In 1990, VATUUBRAND introduced the

first duol-opplicotion chemistry vocuum pump,

ropoble of electronicolly controlling one

opplicotion while providing fihrotion vocuum to

o second port.

In | 99 I , VATUUBRAND introduced the

Chemi$ry-HYBRID pump thot inlegroted

both o rotory vone pump ond diophragm

pump on o single shoft ond motor. As

solvent vopors from the pump oil were

continuously distilled in this hybrid pump,

oil chonges were reduced by 90 percent

compored wilh single rotory rl0ne pumps.

In I998, Vorion developed lriSaoll@ Dry

Pump, lhe only hvostoge vo(tlLlm pump 0n

the morket ot the time. This pump employed o

unique, potented TriSaoll pumping copobility.

In 2OOO, Pfeiffer Vocuum lounched the

vocuum DigiLineTM - the first full line of

digilol vocuum gouges.
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h2AO7, VACUUBRAND introduced the

Peltronic@ condenser, the first elecfronicolly

cooled condenser thot ollowed vocuum

pump w0ste v0p0r lecovery without on

externol coolonl for the fir$ time.
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In 2O09, I(NF Lob lounched the wireless

SC920 series vocuum pump sy$em, feoturing

fost ond precise procesing, quiet operotion ond

eosy regulotion of oll vocuums. The wireles

remote confrol ollowed users to locofe the

procesing equipment owoy from the pump lo

sove lob spoce, ovold needless opening of the

fume hood ond remove tongled cobles.

TI-{E FUTURF FOR IABCRATORY VACUUM PUMPS

lnnovofion in vocuum lechnology is rurrently being driven hy the mony diverse monufocturing ond reseorch proceses ihot rely on vo(uum sys

tems, porticulorly the monufoture of semkonductors. With intreosing demond for relioble ond efficient vocuum fechniques, the role of innovotion

looks likely to inoeose in the immediote future.

[xperts predict thot vocuum pumps of the future will offer greoter reliobility ond be oble to operote for longer periods of time befote mointenonce

is required. Loborotory pumps ore oho experted to be smoller, more effirient, ond generote les heot, noise ond vibrotion. lt is likely thot they will

olso better resist corrosion ond be eosier to deon ond repoir.

Technologirol developments ore likely to indude higher shoft speeds ond innovotion in pumping mechonisms for improved performonce. Vocuum

pumps ore oho expected lo incorporote novel moleriok ond improved design to further improve performonce ond teduce operoting co$s.
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